
MATHS ALGEBRA (PAPER-I)
1 

Time : 21 Hours 

Note :--- (i} All q_uestions are eompulsor_y. 

1. -Attempt any s�.- subquestions ftom t� following ·� 

(i) Simplify :

(iil.) Find the: 'll�O.F. of the .following polynomials : 

�2-

(w) Verify whether the following, .sequence is· an A�P .. o,r not� If it is �n A.P ..

find oommon difference d :

3 ·'8'· 13·' 18 � '' '-., :I '"""'"''"" 



2. 

(11) iSuresh invest.ea Rs. 2,806 in shares of face value �. 10;- each at

Rs. 140 marke_t.piice. and·b.rokert.lge at" 2% was paid. How many shares.

he purc�d·?

(vi) Solve :

(qu) Two ro.iilB are tossed simultaneously. A is the event. of getting both 

tails. Write 'S' and A.

(viii) 3.r + 4.r = 5 and 4X + 3.,t =• 2, fii:t_d the value of(� + y):

Attem�t any four subque�ions from tbe following 

(i) Fini:! L.C.� .. of·\he followm.g polynomials :

x2
- 6x - 7, x2

- �9.

(4) 17; ·z1, 25, 29, ._ .... is an A.P., fuicl S12.

12 

(�ii) By �nverting the.follo�g numbers in� decimal number . .tiy,swm and 

solve 



3, 

(:W) Solve, the ioUQ\Ving simultaneous equations. b Cramer!s rule-� 

SubJe,_ct 
I 

llarkJ 

3x - 2y = 1· ;e·: + .4y -/12.

Sq.�nee English Maths; 

lOQ 85 9(1 
Ir 
I 

Ma-rathi :1 T.ota1 

as: 36'0 

{�i)_ The· m·at:ked price, of a �aubl - aifide-'is .&., .6,000 which l9 sold to the 

first dealer at. the· -same tate �hp_ sellsjt to ·the· subdealer Cbr Rs . 6,,50.0 

and. the subaealer sells it to a customer for ·Rs. 6i700 .. Find �e M-YAT 

.A��-pt.' any fotjr su.&q.u�s.tions from "
t

he tullowing t 12 

2. '3 5·- 11 2"'' 15· 
m .... ,m - .i:.'m- ..



(ii) Solve the following quadratic equation by perfect square method :

2
y -Sy+ 1 = 0. 

(iii) A die is thrown. Find the probability of the event that a number .divisible

by . 3 comes up:

(iv) Simplify :

(v) A ceiling fan is availa}ile.fot Rs·. 845 in cash or for Rs. 500 cash down
� .· '. ' 

.P�y.ment togElther With JU. 175 to be paid in next two months .in two

equal instalments. Find the rate of interest under this plan.

(vi) Yusui'bhai putcltased aa instrument for Rs .. 9;776 which includes 6%

discount on the printed pri!l8 and then 4% central sales tax on the

te�aining sale price. Find tbe printed: price. of that instrument.

Attempt any three subqµestions froo.i _the foUow-ing : 12 

(i) $olvE! the following simultaneous e,quatio.ns 'by gi,aphical method :

y =·5 - 2x; 3x = y + q.



(i'il) Simplify : 

(iv) If the 5th an(i 12th tei'm&' of an A:.,P. �-14 and Sp �vely, find

(v) S.mt. C. �·bas hj,r gn>ss annual U1Q01De!or the\�&r 2006·2Q07

iii Rs, 1,48,PQO ancf her savings ant as follow·!! :

(1) L.I.C� Rs. 4,800 p.a.

(2) P.L •. 1 .. Rs. �.750 ·p.a.

Find. the net-i.nrome tax to be �aid by' Smt. C. AJlcbana fOT tbe'financiai 

year: 20()6.:2007. 



(110 - ,Find the median tor the following freqt1en�y di$tri.bution ·:. 

.AtteIQ.pt any U.ree subqu9;•lons from. the following - 12 

(i) A two digit n.u�;ber is 4 tim:�s the sum of it.$ digits. If 18 is added to

tl:ie .number, the; new number· ,obtainf;d is thtlt by inte.rehan.gin_g the

digits· ol t;b.e Qirjginal n,um��� Fi.:Qd the number

,(ii) -Simplify : 

..• --_), 1+ . +--. 
[ x ] [ . ·X ]= .l + .x2

' 

l+x _· ·. 1-x· 1-� 



. (ml _There ar,e 40 tick.ets-":tiumbered.··l to: 40 in. a box. A ·ticket is drawn 

randmn' iy. Wltit· .is the probability, that the- 'ticket. d.rcawn : 



(v) If an el�wonic .instrument is available fur Rs. ,e,ooo cash or for

·Rei 1,035 cash d9wn ·payment and three equal �If yearly--instalments-, . 

�t thti fate of 20% per anm,1.m con;tP,Ound interest. Bind the amount

of each in$.talment.

(vi). ¥r- John invested Rs. ar-67-2."ln,equity, shares of face. value Rs. 10 at 

Rs, @O mark�t prie,e. Corqpany dec,Jares a dividend of 90% on. them. 

After getting � dividii.ld all di8i!e sbmes ,were. sold at the rate of 

Rs. 215 ¢lien, In each of the transactions Ile 'paid :!% brokerage. Did 

-be- gain or loas -in the total U'aJJBac::tion ? By how mu� ?




